
Senator ADtbony Yturri 
Yturri Buildina 
Ontario, Oreaon 97914 

Dear Tony& 

Dec.-ber 22, 1970 

Altbouah at thi1 poiat we do not know how the Senate will be 
oraaaised, it ie appropriate that I ehould aek you what 
committee aeeianmente you would prefer next ••••ion. 

Encloled ,ou will find a lilt of co.aitteee, which I would 
appreciate if you would cback off in order of prafarenca froa 
one to four, and return to me ae loon ae it i1 conveaieot 
for you. 

Thera bae been a euaaeetioa that tba number of coaaitt .. l be 
reduced, (aiMI I favor that idea,) aut for the ..... at let Ul 

just coneider the one1 that we bad lalt t~. 

My beet vilhal to you all and a vary merry Cbrie-. and a 
._rdiq and happy Nw Year. 

Vary truly your1, 

Vk tpr Atiyab 

VAuj 
BDcloeura 



December 22, 1970 

Senator Geo~ae F.Winaard 
2323 Fair.ount Blvd. 
luaene, oreson 

Dear Georae: 

Altbouah at thia point we do not know bow the Senate will be 
ora&n1zed, 1t ia appropriate that I ahould aek you what 
committee aaaianmenta you would refer next wesaion. 

lncloaed you vill find a liat of co.mitteea, vh1cb I would 
appreciate 1f you would cb ck off in order of preference from 

l8 to four, and return to me aa aoon aa it ia convenient 
for you. 

There baa been a auaaeation that the number of coaaitteea be 
reducecl, {and I favor that idea,) but for the t let ua 
juat cona1der the onea that we had laat ime. 

My beat viabea to you all and a very merry CbriabDaa and a 
revardina and happy Nev Year. 

Very trul7 poura, 

Victor Atlyeb 

VAaaj 
Encloaure 



December 22, 1970 

Senator llapbael R. llaymond 
vanaycle Calayon 
Helix, Oreaon 97835 

Dear Ruff: 

Althouah at tbi1 point we do not know how the Senate will be 
oraani&ed, it i1 appropriate that I 1hould ask you what 
comaittee a••iaa.ente you would ~refer next 1a1eion. 

Enclo1ed you will find a lilt of co.mittee1, which I would 
appreciate if you would check off in order of preference from 
oae to four, and return to me ae 1oon aa it i1 convenient 
for you. 

There hal been a euaae•tion that the number of committee• be 
reduced, (aDd I favor that idea,) but for the moment let us 
just consider the ones that we bad last time. 

My ~st wiehe1 to you all and a very merry Chrl1tma1 and a 
rawardlna and happy New Year. 

Very trul7 youre, 

Vlctor Atlyeh 

VA:sj 
Bncloeure 



Senator W. s. Ouderkirk 
233 SE Penter Lane, 
Newport, oreaon 97365 

Dear Stan: 

December 22, 1970 

Altbouab at this point we do not know bow the Senate will be 
or .. ni&ed, it is appropriate that I abould aak you what 
comaittee aaaiaaaenta you woul• prefer next ••••ion. 

Eneloaed you will find a lilt of committee•, which I would 
appreciate if you would check off in order of preference feom 
one to four, and return to me •• loon aa it is convenient 
for you. 

There haa been a augaeation that the nUIBber of ca.aitteea be 
reduced, (and I favor thal idea,) but for the moment let ua 
JUit conaidar the ones that we had laat ttma. 

My beat viahel to you all and a very merr' Chriatmaa and a 
revardiq and happy New Year. 

Very truly your1, 

Victor At1yeb 

VAuj 
Enclo1ura 



Senator L. W. N•bry 
•t.l, Box 253 
Talent, Oreaon 97540 

Dear Lpn: 

December 22, 1970 

Altbouah at thia point we do not know how the Senate will be 
oraaniaed, it ia appropriate that I ahould aak you what 
ca.aittee aaaianmenta you would prefer next seaaion. 

Encloaad you will find a liat of ca.aitteea, which I would 
appreciate if you would ehe&k off 1n order of preference from 
oae to four, and return to me aa soon as it ia convenient 
for you. 

There baa bean a au&aeation that the number of ca.mitteas be 
reduced, ( and I favor that idea,) but for the moment let ua 
juat consider the one• that we bad laet t~. 

My beat vabas to you all and a vary marry Christmas and a 
reward ina and happy Nev Year. 

Vary truly poura, 

Yictor Atiyeb 

VA:sj 
Enclosuraa 



Senator Gordon McKay 
993 Riveraide Blvd. 
Box 792 
Bend, oreaon 97701 

Dear Gordon: 

December 22, 1970 

Althou&h at tbia plint we do not know how the Senate will be 
oraaniaed, it ia appropriate that I ahould aak you what 
coamittee aaaianmenta you would prefer next aesaion. 

Encloaed you will find a liat of committees, which I would 
appreciate if you would check off in order of preference from 
one to four, and return to me •• aeon as it ia convenient 
for you. 

There baa been a suaaeat1on that the number of ca.aitteea be 
reduced, (and I favor that idea,) but for the moment let u1 
juat conaide~ the one• that we bad laat t~e. 

My best wiabea to you all and a very merry Chriatmaa and a 
rewardtDa and happy Nev Year. 

Very truly youra, 

Victor Atiyeb 

VA:aj 
Bncloaure 

• 



December 22, 1970 

Senator Hector MacPherson 
Route 3, Box 845 
Albany, Oreaon 97321 

Dear Hector: 

Altbouah at this point we do not know how the Senate will be 
orsani&ed, it is appropriate that 1 should ask you vh&t 
comm6ttee assianments you would prefer next session. 

Enclosed you will find a list of co.mittees, which 1 would 
appreciate if you would check off in order of preference from 
one to four, and return to me as soon as it is conveaient 
for you. 

There bas been a suasestion that the number of co .. ittees be 
reduced, (and I favor that tdea,) but for the moment let us 
just coasider theanea that we had last time. 

My best wishes to you all and a very merry Christmas and a 
reward ina and bappy New Year. 

Very truly pours, 

Victor At1Jeh 

VA:sj 
Enclosure 



Senator Kenaetb Jernatedt 
911 Pine Street 
Hood aiver, O.eaon 97031 

Dear Ken: 

Deceaber 18, 1970 

Altbouah at thia poiat ve do not know bow tbe Senate will be 
or .. niaed, it ia appropriate that I ahould aak you vhat 
com.ittea aaaisa-anta you voul• prefer next aea1lon. 

Bncloaed you vill find a lilt of ca..ittea•, vbieh I would 
appreciate if you vould check off 1a order of preference fr~ 
one to four, and return to me as soon aa it 11 convenient 
for you. 

There baa been a auaaeltion that tbe nuaber of ca.aitteea be 
reduced, (and I favor that id .. ,) but for the IDOIMnt let ua 
juat cDDaider tbe onea that we ha4t laat tilDe. 

Ky baa t viat.a to you all and a very marry Cbr 11 t•• and a 
~nina aod laappy N.v Year. 

Victor Ati:yeb 



s-tor c. a. Ho't 
1105 Buchanan Street 
Corvalli•, Oreaon 97330 

Dear Dickz 

December 18, 1970 

Altbouab at tbi• point we do not knov hov the Senate will be 
oraaniced, it i• appropriate that I •bould a•k you vbat 
ca.mittee •••isa-ent• you would prefer next ••••ion. 

Bnclo•ed you vill find a lilt of ca.aittea•, vhtch I would 
appreciate lf you vo~i check off in order of preference fro. 
one to four, and return to me ae soon •• it i• convenient 
for you. 

There ha• Men a •uae•tion that the nlaber of ca.~ittea• be 
reduced, (and I favor that ldea,) but for the moment let u• 
ju8t consider the one• that we had last t~e. 

My be•t vl•hae to you all and a very .. rry Christmas and a 
tlevardina and happy New Year. 

Very truly yo .. •, 

Victor Atiyeb 

VAuj 
Bnclo•ure 



Senator Tom Hartuna 
2280 NW 143rd Avenue 
Portland, Oreaon 97229 

Dear Tom: 

Altbouah at tbie point we do Dot know bow the Senate will be 
or,aniaed, it t. appropriate that 1 abould aak you what 
ca.mittee aaaiaamenta you would p~efer next aeaaion. 

Bncloeed you will find a liat of ca.aitteea, which 1 would 
appreciate if you could check off in order of preference from 
one to four, and return to me aa eoon aa it ia convenient 
for you. 

There hae been a augeetion that tbe nuaber of coc.itteea be 
reduced, aDd 1 favor that idea, but for the moment let ua juat 
conaider tbe onea that we had laat t~e. 

My beet wtahea to you all and a very merry Cbriatmaa and a 
revardina and happy Mew Year . 

Very t~uly you~•. 

Victor Atiyeb 

VA:aj 
Bncloeure 



Senator Georae livers 
12345 Stanley Avenue 
Milwaukie, oreaon 97222 

Dear Georae: 

Althouah at this point we do not know hov the Senate vill be 
oraanized, it ia appropriate that I ahould aak you what 
ca.mittee assianmenta you would prefer next session. 

Enclosed you vill find a liat of committees, which I would 
appreciate if you would check off in order of preference from 
one to four, and return to me as aoon as it is convenient 
for ,ou. 

There has been a auggestion 1 t he mber of committees be 
reduced, and I favor that idea, but for the moment let ~ jua~ 
consider tbe ones that we had laat t~. 

My best wiahea to you all and a very merry Cbriatmas and a 
rew.rdina and happy New Year. 

Very truly youra, 

Victor Atiyeh 

VA:sj 
Encloaure 



Senator Sam Dement 
724 Seventh Street 
Myr~le Point, Oreaon 97458 

Dear Sam: · 

December 18, 1970 

Altbouab at thia point we do not know bow tbe Senate will be 
oraani&ed, it ia appropriate that I should ask you what 
c~ittee aaa111-ents you would prefer next aeasion. 

Enclosed you will find a list of committees, which I would 
appreciate if you would check off in order of preference from 
one to four, and return to me aa soon aa it is convenient 
for you. 

Thera has been a auagestion that the number of coaaitteea be 
reduced, (and I favor that idea,) but for the moment let, .. 
just consider the ones that we bad last t~. 

My bast wishes to you all and a vary merry Christmas and a 
revardina and happy New Year. 

Vary truly yours, 

Victor Atiyeh 

VA:aj 
EDclaalre 



Mr. Wallace P. carson, Jr. 
1309 Hillendale Drive, s. E. 
Sal... Oreson 97302 

Dear Wally: 

December 18, 1970 

Altbouab at this point we do not know bow the Seaate will be 
or11nized 1 it is appropriate that I should ask you what 
committee assianments you would prefer next session. 

Enclosed you will find a list of co .. ittees, which I would 
appreciate if you would check off in order of preference 
from one to four, and return to me as soon as it is convenient 
for you. 

There has been a suggestion wtthe number of committees be 
reduced, (and I favor that idea,) but for the moment let us 
just consider the ones that we bad last t~. 

My beat wiehea to you all and a very .. rry Christmae and a 
rewardins and happy New Year. 

Very truly youre, 

Victor Atiyeb 

VA:ej 
Enclosure 



SENATE STANDING COMMITTEES 

Agriculture 

Air and Water Quality Control 

Alcoholic Control 

Commerce & Utilities 

Education 

Elections 

Financial Affairs 

Fish and Game 

Health and Welfare 

Highways 

Judiciary 

Labor and Industries 

Local Government 

Military Affairs 

Natural Resources 

Planning and Development 

Public Buildings and Institutions 

Rules and Resolutions 

State and Federal Affairs 

Taxation 

Ways and Means 


